Glucocorticoids sensitize rat placental inflammatory responses via inhibiting lipoxin A4 biosynthesis.
Inflammation dysregulation in placenta is implicated in the pathogenesis of numerous pregnancy complications. Glucocorticoids (GCs), universally considered anti-inflammatory, can also exert proinflammatory actions under some conditions, whereas whether and how GCs promote placental inflammation have not been intensively investigated. In this paper we report the opposing regulation of rat placental inflammation by synthetic GC dexamethasone (Dex). When Dex was subcutaneously injected 1 h after we administered an intraperitoneal lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge, neutrophil infiltration and proinflammatory Il1b, Il6, and Tnfa expression in rat placenta were significantly reduced. In contrast, Dex pretreatment for 24 h potentiated rat placental proinflammatory response to LPS and delayed inflammation resolution, which involved MAPKs and NF-kappaB activation. Mechanically, Dex pretreatment promoted 5-lipoxygenase (ALOX5) activation and increased leukotriene B4 production, whereas it inhibited the anti-inflammatory and proresolving lipid mediator lipoxin A4 (LXA4) biosynthesis in rat placenta via downregulating ALOX15 and ALOX15B expression. Moreover, LXA4 supplementation dampened Dex-potentiated placental inflammation and suppressed Dex-mediated ALOX5 activation in vivo and in vitro. Taken together, these findings suggest that GCs exposure could promote placental inflammation initiation and delay resolution via disrupting LXA4 biosynthesis.